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I?AMILIAR .'ACES IN NEW POSITIONS 

E LAINE FERARRA JACK LEIBERT PATTI ELLSWORTH CLIFF LIPSCOMB 

ORCHESTRA TO 
PERFORM SUNDAY 

CONVOCATION 
One of the most enjoyable 

OFFICERS FOR NEXT YEAR ELECTED 
Works by Handel, Mozart and ~~~~~~a~~o~~c l!l~~1 ~:~~y ~:on~~~~ 

Wagnel' will be included in a a folk duo of the highest calibre. 
concert to be presented by the Despite a messy stage, by 
College-Community Orchestra this excellent mastery of both their 

Election of Student Council president, WSGA president, Senior 
Class officel's, and Student Council senior division l'cl)resentativcs 
for next year were held a few weel<s ago. The l'csulLs of t hese 
elections are as follows: 

Sunday. April 26, at 1:00 p.m. in instruments and their voices they -------------

the Cobleskill High School audi- fnaf~~m:~~y e~~~~ng so~~ a~~us~ Don Cossack Chorus 
torium. The Orchesb'a. consisting audience participation to reach a An evening of enjoyable elller
of fifty area residents and Insti- degree that only good folk music tainment was in store [or those 
tute students and faculty, will be performed by experts can get. who attended the performance of 
joined by Pcrsis Parshall VehaI', Works by Woodie Guthrie, the General Platoff Don Cossack 
concert pianist, in the presenta- Malvenia Reonulds, and an old Chorus and Dancers, for the Ul'

tion of the Concerto in A Major German folk song with words l'ungements of this choral group 
by Mozart. She will also perform a la Aronson were the high points were outstunding. 
solo worl<s for the piano by of the evening a long with a song The group, comprised of only 
Tchcl'cpnin mid Debussy. which the Aronsons collected and the best vocal talent and dancers 

Mrs. Vehar, who has performed which has been brought to pOpU- available among White Russian 
extensive ly throughout New York ~~'!~.'?y Joan Baez "ChclTY Tree emigres who fought against Com-
State and Connecticut, recently munism in Russia, is of world 
presented recitals at the Cobles- When usked to account for the renown, hav ing appeared in sixty-
ldll In s tit ute, University of current popularity in foIl< music, five countries on the s ix conti
Bridgeport, Schenectady Art Mu- Joe Aronson cited the principal nents. 
scum, and in New York City. cause as one man- Pete Seeger. Their selections, many of which 
She has appeared with members This convocation was an ex- featured a soloist, provided a 
of the country's lead ing orchestras cellent blending of giving the variety of tempos and moods. 
and ensembles. students what they wanted to Sung in Russian for the most 

o h ' 11 f tl hear without sacrificing good part, they, especially the folk 
The rc estra WI per or~11 le music and culture. It gave us melodies, depicted the style of 

Procession of t he Mastersrngers music not only of our American Russian musical arrangements. 
by Richard Wagner, three move- heritage but the heritage of the 
ments from thc Water Music world. These selections ranged from the 
Suite by Frederick Handel, and a , _____________ , beautiful "Ava Maria" to Lhe 
symphonic arrangement of When boisterous "Soldiers Song.'~ 
Johnny Comes Marching Home. OPEN HOUSE T he dancers perfol'med sLupen-
The Orchestra, directed by Robert NE XT WEEKEND dous feats of physical cool'dina-
VellaI', invites a \l students to tion Lo the rapid, pulsating r hythm 
attend iLs concerts free of any SEE PA GE FIVE associated with I.he Russian Cos-
admission charge. sacks. 
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E DI T OR IA L 
DO W E NEED A ST UD E NT -CO U RT ? 

CARIBBEAN-AGE OF 
DROWNING DESPAIR 

by Michae l Pryce 

To quote the writer, "Whiles 
have been I'cscnted since the days 
of s lavery. Blacks still have a 
slave psychology. They are su!;
picious of white men , hate them 

As one reads a release by un and arc convinced that whites arc 
unlmown writer [al" the U. $. always looking for a way to ex
News and World Report on the p lail them." He claims thal a 
s ituaUon in the Caribbean he or l~a.chcl' in Guade loup.c said that. 

she is apt to form oiJinions which ;i~~S i~a~U:)~fS~i~~\)~~~~:;:rtJ~~~ 
are most of the Lime unfavorable fact thaL a majol-ity of the people 
of the countries mentioned, name- do not feel that way. The writer 
Iy. Jamaica, Virgin I s lands, Mul'- should have realized that "small 
Linique, Antigua and Dominican minds think of small things." 
Republic. This writer appears to It is hoped that in the future 
be ,m expert on Ccuibbcan affairs. t hese so called experts on Carib
To be truthfu l he is not. bean affairs will exam ine their 

He singles out the had things motives before they set out to 
about these places bu t he never write. As it stands this article 
mentions how much college grad- served no other purpose than 
uates we have, how many schools to place misconception into the 
we have. No, these do not seem minds of uncritical readers. In 
to exist. He is a blind hunter the interest of good journalism 
who sees noth ing but Communists. and continued friendship among 

organization. Let 's face it, people all over the American people and the 
want to better themselves. They people oC the Caribbean he should 

The answcr to this question is yes. Recently a proposal was 
put forward to effect the formation of same but it was defeated 
without regard for the strong argument of the minority. We feel 
most members did not consider carefully the argument for t his 

It may be of interest to point out that a high oHicinJ in the are tired of s ilting and waiting be more objective in the future. 
Administration favored this measure. It was favored by lhis official for someone to hand them some- Alarmist statements do more harm 
because it is felt that it would give the students a hand in detcrmining thing. He must also take note than good. 

their codes of behavior. It is also our feeling that he wanted to ~~e~e ;l~~~(~h~~ tl~~~: Pp:O~~~0~1a~~ OF-F- T-H- E- M- A- TS 
effect greater participation on the part of the students. ' grumbling as a result of the 

Let us not hold any false conceptions about a courL. Let us colonialist policies of the colonial by Kathe Bennett 

not look upon such organizations as W.S.C.A. and say that it should powers. It is a sure thing to find If you have heard any moaning 
be one body by itself in judicial interpretat ions. We need someth ing Reds where you have people that and groaning in Nursery Educa

are discontented. They were lion, do not be alarmed! Why, 
which will benefit the whole schooL T he boys in that sense should even in America during the time it's just the cry of Bonnie Pruden 
have their own judicial body then, since the girls do. of the depression. which has taken Coby completely 

It was hoped that with the adoption of this recommendation Another gross mistake that lhe by pain, a mere slip, storm. 
there would be a single judicia l body to which the whole campus is writer made was to blow tne For those who haven't been 
responsible. Some may say that the Student Council already serves racia l picture out of propo,rtion. enlightened, the grumbling is 

Racism is not rampant in the actually hidden joy. I n just t wo 
that purpose. No, it does not because the Student Council should be Caribbean. He should realize hours, twice a week, the Cobles
mainly concerned wi th legislative matters instead of judicial ones. that people are more concerned kill "Debs" are going through t he 
This is misuse of power. about position and prestige than transition from the "before" look 

thinking about the color of the to the "after," which I suppose 
Our rate of growth is one indication which should serve as a next fellow. He also failed to is .a malleI' of opinion. 

guide to warrant the formation of a court. As we grow and come point out that no other area has With due respect, the physica l 
into contact with a greater number of people we find that the more mixed people than the fitness course has great aspects . 
problems which we will face will be more diverse. Take, for instance, Caribbea~l . If thel'~ were and The familiar sounds coming from 
the case in which one makes a fool of himself in town, committing arc raCIal antagon~sms, would the upstairs room of the Nursery 
a n offense which is not too serious so as to warrant his or her being .there be. so much mixture? The School 'are only those of laughter, 
expelled from school. Who takes care of such a case? Well, as it a?swel' IS no. I should lIke to bouncing Bonnie Pruden's charm
stands now several different groups would be in line for this case. give a~ e~am?le of ho": wrong ing melod ic voice, and Mrs. 
This could be prevented if we had a central judicial body. It is ~he wrlt~r IS: m the ele~tJOn held Baddll who "works" r ight along 
obvious t hat some people would lose prestige due to the formation m J~malca a J ew won In, a pre- with the g irls t hroughout the en
of this body. What we are confronted with is a case of preservation dOl~mantly b~ack eonstltu~ncy Ure period of strenuous exercise. 

of prestige for groups and individuals. ~~~:n a~ar;i~~l1s:no~~~~ z~m~;~~~ ~h~ i~o~~~e p~~~a~:e~elgu~~:n~~~~ 
If son:e cannot see til? ne~ for. a co~rt t hen indeed thc.Y constituency. If the people were of the worst to lose inches, 

should examlOe the present s ituatIon which eXists among us. It IS that race conscious would they pounds, and energy. 
Imown that there is a great deal of name calling among the student have e lected them? If one looks After completing the basic fit
body. I ndifference among the students is a high peak. It is hoped on the local governments we see ness lest at the beginning of the 
that those who refuse to allow the passage of such a proposal would people of many races serving. period, the remaining time in
or will change their minds in consideration of its good to the future. H e is quick to show how living eludes an hour and a half's worth 
Let us not look only at the present, Jet's try to see the future. What conditions are bad. The Carrib- of vigorous exercise with approxi
you do today may save you. The agony of sorrow tomorrow. bean fi ght on poverty is not only mately three seconds for rest 

Hill Wh ispers hopes that at the ncxt session of the Student being carried on by black people. before the fami liar cry, "Okay, 
Counci l for the 1964-65 year the members of that body will revise It is also being carried on by everybody up!" I bel ieve it is 
and pass such a proposal by an overwhelming vote. Hill W hispers whites. The governor of Virgin about that time when the grum
also hopes that that the administration will take an active stand on Is land, who is white, affords an bling becomes · audible, and upon 
this and not let it slide as they did in the case of the markings on example. In Antigua and Mal'- the conclusion of the period, the 
school property. The students shou ld <l lso ta ke part by voicing their Unique whites are a lso in the moans are no longer concealed. 
opinions on the question. fight for betterment. (Continued on Next Page) 



HILL WH I SPERS THRI!:I!: 

CLUB 
Agronomy Theta Gamma 

13cfOl'C Easter I'ecess the Agron- The brothel'S of Theta Gamma 
omy Club had the pleasure of welcomed in spring in a b ig way 
Listening to "Ed" Gonzalo lema by sponsoring a dance party at 
of Columbia, speaking on the La keview House on Summit Lake. 
importance of agriculture to hi s The Original Del Phi's were 
country. featul'ed for the students cnjoy-

His di scussion covered crops, menl. Because of the success of 
Jivestock, imports, exports, farm this party, the brothers of Theta 
practices, and the important joh Gamma are planning another for 
the United SLates is doing to help the near future. A Greek Party 
our Sou th American neighbors. is also in the planning s tages. 

On Monday, April 6, the Our volleyball team fin ished 
i\gl'Onomy Club discussed projects third ( 0 1' the season, less than we 
to be set up for open house. ~~~ ~Ore~n(o:~'f~~~~ nevertheless it 
Committees were set up and 
chairmen chosen to head each The Brothers held an informal 
one. Look forward to seeing very smoker to help acquaint pros
interesting displays in the soils pective pledges with the fra
lab comc Open House. tern ity life. Refreshments were 

The next meeting will be held ~el~:~ :e~~iot~.e ~~neg t~~.i~e~u~n w~~ 
on Monday, April 20. All me~- Jarge and all had fun, 
bel'S are expected 'to attend thIS Theta Gamma had a rush party 
important meeting, Tuesday, April 14, and Thursday, 

April 16, and the brothers cor-
Zeta Alpha Phi ciially invited all students inter-

,The brothers ,of Zeta Alpha ~hi ~~~~ i~o p~~~gin;ou!~ ~~e gO::: 
Will have then' annual sprmg acquainted. Bids went out Fri
banquet on Saturday, ~ay 16, ~t day afternoon and pledging start-

~~~ebl~~il~~de~~, t~~i r wl~~irt~~fil~~ cd Monday, April 20, 
anniversary of brotherhood, 

At the rush party on April 14 
we were happy to meet several 
candidates who are hoping to be
come brothers. 

The brothers hope that further 
on in the spring we may be able 
to get our house repaired and 
painted. 

Graduation is upon our thresh
old and many brothers are plan
ning to advance their education 
further. Among the brothers who 
have already been accepted are: 
Honald Detrick, John Rappa, and 
Jim McClay who will attend 
the University of Georgia; Tom 
Schermerhorn will attend Albany 
State. 

The Brothers of Theta Gamma 
recently contributed a cash gift 
to the Community Hospital and 
the Coblesldll Volunteer Fire 
Department. 

The Brothers earned the money 
through a car wash in March that 
that netted $12 The amount was 
equally divided between the two 
beneficiaries, Mr. Herbert Willis, 
hospital administrator, accepted 
t.he gift for the Community Hos
pital at a recent convocation. 

Floyd Shaffer's Esso Station, 
East Main Street, donated his 
sta tion facilities for the commun
ity project. 

Bob COl'l1ell was chail'man of 
the project. 

Discusses Lawns 
On W_G_Y, Pl'ogram 

Dr, Ralph Smalley, Associate 
Pl'Ofessor of Agronomy and Orna
mental HOl'ticulture at Cobleskill 
represented the college on ra~io, 

Friday, March 20. He and two 
students, Palmer Gregg of Ilion 
and Joseph Smith of Elsmere, 
were guests of Don Tuttle on his 
W.G.Y. program "Farm Paper of 
the Air." The four men discussed 
lawns and lawn care, a subject 
within the college curriculum of 
both young men. 

Palmer Gregg, an Agronomy 
major kept his discussion to the 
bui lding and preserving of a good 
lawn. Smith, a Horticulture ma
jor, aimed his conversation toward 
a specialized interest- the respon
s ibilities of t he Golf Course 
Superintendent. 

O F F THE M A T S 

(Continued hom Page 2) 
If you more fortunate students 

shou ld be dining in the cafeteria 
at the dinner hour of six o'clock 
and should by chance happen to 
notice some of your fellow class
rnates crawling up the stairs, 
don't panic or become confused. 
You're in the right place. These 
g irls are just seeking a good meal 
and the l'elaxation they undoubt
edly deserve. 

NEWS 

PTK Sponsors Book Drive Outing Club 
During the last week of clas::;es The Outing Club has an excit

and final exam period Phi Theta iug schedule planned for the 
Kappa wi ll conduct it.s third coming spring weather [01' those 
annual used book drive, Text enjoying t he outMof-dool's. AI
books and "classics" will be though the dates are tentative at 
accepted and sent to the World tile present lime, the plans arc 
University Service headquarters. definite. 
There they will be sorted and Two canoe t rips are pJanned, a 
forwarded to colleges and tech- day trip ami an ovcl'llight trip. 
n ical schools in the countries of The day tl'ip will be in the west 
Asia, Africa, and/or La tin Amer- branch of the Sacanadaga River. 
iea. The canoeing mileage is 10 miles. 

Schools in these lands operate Canoers are asked to bring a 

~~~~~. Oft~~'if~Caveh~~nnd~C~~~'t ~ot~~ lunch and supper which will be 
fol' every 10 to 20 students in a cooked out. The second trip wi ll 
course. So you can see that your be at Old Forge in the Fulton 
gift will make a valuable con- River Chain. Camping equipment 

tri~tt~~~ t~C:~~ldli~~U~~ti:~ke a will. be provided for those not 
cash contribution, please give OWl1l l1g any. 
your money to Abubakar Emile 'fhe Outing Club mcmbers will 
or Professor Smith. This would again journey to Rolling Meadows 
be used to help pay transportation Farm at Schodack Landing for 
expenses. an eon'ly morning horseback ride. 

Come on Students- support this F~ther informa~ion and the. dates 
worth while cause! WIll be posted 111 the ncar futUre. 

Dairy Teeh 
With the coming of good 

weather, bike riding and tennis 
are becoming favorite pastimes, 

Thc club went to Boston on a Bikes and tennis rackets may be 
field trip. We left Cobleskill at signed out .at, the SId Iloom, in 
10:00 a.m. on Sunday, April 5. t?C Gym bUlldmg at the followlllg 
Monday wc visited Hood Ice times: Monday, Wednesday, a nd 
Cream plant, Hood Milk plant, !'riday - 4;~0:5::::0; Tuesday and 
First Nationa l Stores warehouse, ,Thursday - 3:30-;):30 ; Saturday -
Carlingo Brewery, and The Fed- 1:00-~:?0 ~lJ1d Sunday - 2:00-5:00. 
eral Milk Marketing Administra- Identlfl~atlOn cards, must be 
tion. On Tuesday, our itinerary sho,:",,11 111 order to Sign out any 
included MIT and Seal test Ice eqUipment. 
Cream plant, which is still in the ------
pI'ocess of being built. Then we Hort Club 
were Cobleskill bound, returning 
here about 8:00 p.m. 

More on special projects. Andrea 
Popick is doing a study in orange 
juices of many brands. Bruce 
Burrows is working on a more 
workablc method of processing 
different cheeses, making Romano 
Provolone and Hicotte Cheese. 
Martin S hults is working on de
veloping an alcoholic beverage 
from cheese whey. This product 
will be ready for sampling in the 
near future. 

The Dairy Tech Club will be 
selling ice cream for Open House, 
The milk plant will also be in 
operation. 

On April 13 our annual election 
of officers was held and chosen 
fot' next year's officers werc: 
President, Dan Caputo; Vice
President, Jaren Pease; Secretal'Y, 
Fran Samek; Treasurer, Bob 
Piglivento. People to receive 
special awards were nominated, 

Also discussed were our plans 
for this year's Open House. 
The theme of the program is 
"Horticulture Wizardy," in which 
we plal1 to do a take-off 011 the 
story T he Wizard of Oz._ We will 
have a yellow brick road leading 
to the various areas: The Majes
tic Garden Center (north of the 
greenhouses), The Emerald Castle 

1-------------, (Floral Arts Lab), Floral Cot
WANTED 

Photographer for next year's 
H ILL W HI SPERS, See Mr, 

F leishman. 

tages (Growing s tr u c t u res), 
Munchkin Land (Eas t of Green
houses) nnd Greens majic (Turf 
display). The Horticulture sec
tion of lhe Open House should be 
hettel' than ever. 



FOUR 

"SqUil'C" McGuire 

FACULTY SPOTLIGHT 
by Sa ndr a Skiff 

Hill Whispers is proud to in
troduce Mr. Rober t McGuire, 
Assistant P I'oressor of Animal 
Husbandry. In his fourth yea r 
here a t Cobleski ll , Mr . McGuire 
regards t he profession of teach ing 
a n interesting and cha llenging 
one because each student is d iffer~ 

ent, 

HILL WHISPERS 

COLLEGE CHORUS 
AND BAND PERFORM, 

AUDIENCE SMALL 
by Pau li ne F essenden 

It is regrettable tha t so many 
students missed the superb per
formance of t he College Chorus 
and J azz Workshop Dance Band, 
bot h under the skillful di rection 
of Mr. Vehar. 

T he mixed chorus opened t he 
program with three selections of 
a re ligious nature, which is t he 
basis of much choral mus ic. T he 
select choi r, comprised of studen ts 
wit h exceptional chora l a bility, 
fo llowed wit h the Ave Maria. 
preceded by a change of pace in 
"Sing, S ing a Song for Me." The 
chorus then brought the first ha lf 
of the program to a close with 
t he spiritual, "Ride the Chariot ," 
an arrangement in which a few 
voices ask a question of the rest. 

After a brief intermission, the 
J azz Workshop Dance Band made 
its premier per formance ; and 
"speaking with a shout," they 
moved into t he r hythm of 
"Cinnamon K isses." Their other 
three selections were sentimenta l, 
Latin, and light, r espectively. 

LES McQUATT ERS 

STUDENT SPOTLIGHT 
by June St . O nge 

This month's Hill Wh ispers 
spoll ights Les McQua ttel's from 
Rochester , New York. Les is 
taking the Bus iness Administra
tion course and will graduate 
from Cobleskill in June. 

Being: an inte lligent and ener-

lIe began h is academic career The remainder of the program geLi c student, Les makes good use 
at Cortland College of Education, continued in this lighter vein as of h is leisure time, by being: 
which he a Uended for one year t he select choir harmonized wit h active on campus and belonging 

before joining the Armed Forces. ~ja~~rr~:~? ~~d"?:ee~~~~r c~~:~'! to clubs a nd service organizations, 
Upon comp letion of t.wo yea rs of returned to s ing of what to do He is a member of the Bus iness 
mi li tary service in the United wit h "The Drunken Sailor," con~ Service Club and of t he Outing 
Sta tes S igna l Corps, he trans- eluding with t he toast of "Min a nd S ki Club. He is President of 
fCl'red to the N. Y. State College S k01 , Din Skol" (Here 's to me, the Orange Key Honor Society . 
of Agl'icu lture a t CorneH. F rom ;~~~~s. to you and a ll the pretty Being on the Student Council . he 

there he received his Bachelor of is conscious of "what's going: on" 

Science degree in 1958 and his 
Masters of Education degree in 
1963. 

P rior to coming to Coblesl<: i]J . 
Mr. McGuire served as County 4H 
Agent in Oneida County. 

on campus. 
Being a lover of photography, Another way in which Les 

~~~~ir:nhdasU~:k~~t~:~r~ilf~~o~~: uti li.zes h is time is being a 
trips, including an 11,000 mile ReSident Assistant a t West Ha lJ. 
trip to California and the sur- He fi nds this job an in teresting 
rounding areas . and rewarding experiencc. 

It was while teaching here a t As fa r a s interes ts are con-
cerned, Les has many, most of 

APPOINT DR. SMOOT 
TO SUMMER STUDIES 

COLLEG E PROGRAM 
Dl'. James S moot, Associate 

P rofeSSOl" of E ng lish , has been 
given t he honor of being one of 
six facu lty members appointed to 
assist in inaugurating a S ummer 
S tudies Prograrn a t Princeton 
Univers ity . The program m ay be 
the first pre-college course of llS 

k ind in the coun t r y . 

The eight week progr um is 
des ignateci to ass ist quali fied ap
pl ican ts who arc at an educational 
disadvantage because of economic 
and cultura l reasons a nd will 
bring toget her a bout for ty high 
school boys from t he urban 
environmen t of New J ersey. The 
boys will Jive. study, and spend 
leisure r ecreation time with a 
carefu lly selected group of uni
vers ity professors, high school 
teachers a nd co llege undergrad
ua tes serving as t utors and 
counselors. 

In making the announcemen t of 
Dr. Smoot's appointment to the 
summer program Dr. Edward J . 
Sabol, Pr es ident of the college at 
Cobleskill , quoted the President 
of Prince ton, Dr. Rober t O. 
Goheen. Sa id Goheen, "I want 
you to know how pleased I am 
tha t we have been a ble to per
suade D r . Smoot to work with us . 
I-lis unusua l a bil it ies in language 
and literat.ure, coupled with his 
sensib le yet sensitive approach to 
a very diffi cult fi e ld, will provide 
t.he program with great strengt h 
in a cri tica l area." Dr. Goheen is 
hopeful that the project will 
serve as a model for s imilar 
programs . on other campuses, 
whereby inequa lit.y of education 
for young ' people can be par tia lly 
e limina ted. Dl'. Goheen sta tes 
"although educators can do very 
little, d irectly a t least, about in
come leve ls in the country, they 
can do something about levels of 
asp iration and academic pre
paredness." 

I n add ition to being advisor to 
(me-ha lf t he Animal Husbandry 
studen ts, he is (:o~advisor to the 
L ivestock Club and coach of the 
SOCccr team. In thc past he was 
an advisor to Zeta Alpha P hi 
F raternity. 

Cobleski ll that he met his wi fe, 
who teaches here in the Business 
Divis ion. They res ide at 11 
Grand S treet in Cobleskil1. 

which are under sports. He loves ______ _____ _ 

When asked about t he prospects 
for next yea r 's soccer team he 
rep lied, "We will miss the stu
dents from Kenya who have 
contributed much to the team," 
However. ta ldng an optimistic 
view, he continued, "I a m looking 
fOl'wu n l to a nother good yea r in 
the l a ll," 

Having been a member of t he 
fa cu lty for the past few years, 
when asked his opinion about the 
present student body he replied, 
"I have noticed what appears to 
be a decrease in school citizen
ship, cure of property and facil 
ities, and the relationship of 
students with students. " He con
cluded. "1 have also noticed a 
geneJ'a apathy among the students 
as far as supporting school func· 
l ions is concerned." 

footba ll : watching professiona l 
games on te levision a nd play ing 
the game h imself. He enjoys 
play ing baseba ll and tenn is. 
Wa ter and snow skiing are a lso 
two of his favor ite pastimes. L es 
had never gone snow skiing be
fore he came to Cob leskill. Now 
that he is fami lia l' with the spor l., 
he goes skiing often. He has 
gone with the S Id Club to Mount 
Snow, Speculator and the Ca tski ll 
S ki Area, 

At the present time, Les is not 
p lann ing on going on to co llege 
full-time a t least. This summer 
he will be working a t W. T. 
Gran t's under their managerial 
t rainee program. While working 
days, hc is looking forward to 
laking some business courses a t 
olle of the colleges in Rochest.er. 
One thing that. Le~ is plann ing on 
is going- lo New York in June to 
see t he World 's Fair. That tr ip 
should be qui te an experience in 
itse lf. 



HILL WH I SPERS FIVE 

STUDENT SPEAKS OUT OPEN HOUSE NEXT WEEKEND 
OUI' students from Kenya will 

bc leaving this June, having 
completed their programs at that 
lime. H ill Whispers interviewed 
one oC thcsc students, Bcrnard 
Gachihi, asking him some ques
tions conccl"I1ing his two years at 
Cob lcskill. A report of this 
in tCl'v icw fo llows. 

Ques,: Do you feci that the 
America that you see now is 
different fronl the one you heard 
about? 

Ans.: Before I cumc to thc 
United States I had undoubtedly, 
and .Hol unlike any other person, 
my own mental picture of the 
coun try, mou lded by teachers, 
news a nd entcrtainment media 
a nd persona l contact with Amer
icans. My mythical model of 
United States disintegrated before 
the cold realism and practicality 
when sorted out from the foreign 
service propaganda that is essen
tial COl' every country. I had 
underestimated the affluence of 
the country and overestimated 
the uprightncss and homogeneity 
of contemporary society. 

Ques.: Do you thinl< that the 
f~l"e ign students program for two
year schools is profitable both to 
you a nd your country? 

On next Friday, Saturday, ancl 
Sunday, May 1, 2, and 3, the 
college will hold its annual Open 
House, a n occasion which is 
expected to bring scveral hundred 
lJurcn ts, alumni , and visitors to 
the campus. 

F or this tl1l'ee day perioLl, a 
varied prograrrl of activities and 
exhibits has been p lanned and in 
prepul'alion fOl' Lhe past weeks. 
The hig hlights of this program 
are the Open House Dance 
featuring- Rex Pryor's Orchestra 
on l"l'id~.y evening [or sludcnL<; 
and alumni, on SaLUrday the 
dedication of Lhe Ilew science~ 
Iibl'ul'y-clu!:>sr ooll1 building as Ray 
Whee Ie,' Ha ll, t he dedication of 
the new library in that build
ing as the J ared Van Wagenen, 
Junior, Library, the Alumni Ban
quet, and on Sunday the Parents' 
Dinner. 

About fifty department exhibits 
<.mel demonstrations will be pre
sented in various college buildings 
and outside areas on Friday and 
Saturday. As has become tradi
tional, this Saturday has been set 
aside as Alumni Day and many 
graduates from past yeurs arc 
expected La return for this day 
of reunion. Something new this 

Exhibits and Demonstrations 
All departments 
9:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.l11. 
Campus Buildings, Groumls 

Open House Dance 
Rex Pryor Orches tra 
H - 11 p.m. 
Dining Hall 

S:tturday 
Dedication of Ray Whee ler 
Hall and J ared Vall Wagenen, 
Junior, Library 

2:15 p.m. 
Alumni Banquet 

7 - 9:00 p.m. 
Dining Hall 

Mixed Choir 
9:00 p.m. 
Dining Hall 

Ex hi bits and Demonstrations 
10:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. 

Sunday 
Father- Daug htcr Breakfast 

8:15 a.m. 
Dining H all 

Parcnts' Din ne r 
12:15 p.m. 
Dining Hall 

Exh ibits 
1 - 4:00 p.ll!. 

Carillon Concert 
4:00 p.m. 

IN THE JFK SP I R IT 

Scotian Flick l' illishcs 
2nd In 50-Mile RUIl 

UTICA- Bob Flick of Scolia , 
running for Cobleskill T ech, (jn~ 
ishccl second here Saturday in a 
marathon 50-mile cross-country 
race sponsored by Mohawk Valley 
Community College. Flick cov
ered the course in eight hours 
fl at. Winner was Al Gadomski of 
Albany, a student at Hudson 
Vallcy Communi ty College, Troy. 

Ans.: Your question here im
poses on me to put a value judg
ment on t he profitabi lity of this 
program before we have even 
g iven it a test in practical appli 
cation. I think this kind of 
evaluation should be based on an 
aggregate response of satisfaction 
or dissatisfaction of all foreign 
students rather than that of a 
single individual like me. Success 
must depend on such questions as, 
how content arc the students? 
Are they happy with the pro
gram? 

year is the Sunday program for ______________________ __ _ 

Ques. : How do you find the 
American way of teaching to the 
one which you have at home ? 

Ans.: I cannot say that the 

pa rents and the designation of 
this day as Parents' Day. 

PROGRAM SCHED U LE 

Friday 
Baseball 

Cobleskill vs . Broome Tech 
1:00 p.m. 
Athletic Field 

Tennis 
Cobleskill vs. Broome Tech 
2:00 p.m. 
Campus T ennis Courts 

leaching in my Counlry (based on Ques.: What arc your fu ture 
European model) is dramctricaliy plans? 
opposed to the American since Ans. : Pursue higher education 
they both strive at moulding in this country or clsewhere so as 
capable and better citizens of to serve my country and the 
tomorrow but their methods are world better. 
quite differen t. H ere the aim is Ques.: What activities have 
to give an education in every you participated in while at 
field whereas at homc (Kenya) it Cobleskill ? 
is to teach a few subjects and go Ans. : While at Cobleskill I 
deep into them. As of 1962 it have worked for "Voice," I be
takes 11 years to go lhrough high long to t he honorable Theta 
school. The severity of the Gamma Epsilon Fraternity and 
monthly and fin al exams and the was in the Li l lie Theatre for 
consequential adversity due to some time. 
failure makes it unnecessary to Ques.: Who is your favorite 
insti tute a "cut" system or a American? Why'! 
sel' ies of cumbersome quizzes. Ans.: I have no favorite Arner
True and fal se questions are un- iean as such but 1 admire those 
known. Essay type questions are that are dedicated to world peace 
lhe accepted way. and justice. 

SOCIAL AND ACTIVITY CALENDAR 
Friday - Saturday, April 24 - 25 

Sorority Wccl<cnd 

Sunday. Apri l 26 
College Community Orchestra 

Friday, May 1 
Open House 

Saturday, May 2 
Alumni Day 

Sunday, May 3 
Parents Day 

4:00 p.m. High School 
Auditorium 

Monday, May 4 
Albany Florist Club 5:30-7 :00 p.m. Dining Hall 

8 :00-9 :30 p.m. 
Saturday, May 9 

Senior Ball 

S unday, May 10 
Student Council 
Intel'Dational Students Heceplion ll:00 p.m. 

Tuesday, May 12 
Wednesday, May 13 

LTG Plays: Impromptu, Minnie 7:45 p.m. 
Fie ld, Song- of Solomon 

Saturday. May 16 
Theta Gamma Banquet 
Zeta Alpha P hi 

Saturday, May 16 
Sunday, May 17 

OUting Club Canoe Trip 

Hotel 
Van Curler 
Schenectady 

Dining: Hall 

Frisbie 
Auditorium 

Blue Mt. Lake 



SIX HILL WHISPERS 

STARTING TEAM FOR PRACTICE GAME SPOR~rs REVIEWS 

TENNIS Intramural Foul Shooting 
On April 21 Cobleski ll began On Thursday, March 19, the 

its 1964 Lennis season with a men's intramural foul shooting 
malch at Dutchess County Com- contest was he ld in the college 
munily College: The first home gym. Gar th Fletcher, the first 
malch was on April 23 
Hudson Valley. 

with 

This year 's team is unique in 
1 wo respects. It is coached by a 
woman, Miss Ma ry Donahe r, and 
for the first time the team w ill 
have a fema le member try ing out, 
Miss Faith Bluteau. 

H.cturning veterans from last 

Back row : B. Pa lmer , J. McC lelland, J. Pezzulo, T. Cla rk, B. Corne tl , year' s team are last year's No.2 
K. Nassive ra. _ Front row: B. Whiti ng, M. T erry, B. Niles man, Dave Decker (who was 

runner-up in the N. J. C. A. A. 
region thrce meet in Utica last 

man to shool, made an amazing 
29 out of 30 shots which proved 
to be enough to make him the 
winner. Davc Kelly finished sec
ond with an outstanding 28 out 
of 30. Terry Clal'k, P aul Adamec, 
and John J ohnston were tiedfol' 
third with a very respectable 24 
Cor 30 while Myles Fitzgerald , 
Tom Langan, and Joe Henderson 
were close hehind with a tola l of 
22 [01" 30. 

SPRING SPORTS SCHEDULE year), and No. 6 man last year, 
Kent Tice. Newcomers a re Law
l'enCe Paul , who was Section II 

There was a tota l uf 32 ent rants 
in the contest. In a ll , the fou l 
shooters mude a total of 460 out 
of 7GO shots wh ich is a I.olal of 
60.1 pel' cent. 

Dale 
Apr. 21 
Apr. 23 
Apr. 25 
Apr. 29 
May 2 
May 6 
May 9 
May 12 
May 15-16 
May 21 
May 23 

Apr. 18 
Apr. 22 
Apr . 25 
Apr. 28 
Apr. 30 
May 2 
May 6 
May 8 
May 9 
May 12 
May 15 
May 17-13 
May 27 

Apr. 21 
Apr. 23 
ApI'. 25 
Apr. 30 
May 2 
May 6 
May 9 
May 14 
May 16 

Apr. 18 
Apr. 25 
May 6 
May 12 
May 15·16 

TENN I S 

Place 
Away 
Home 
Away 
Away 
Home 
Away 
Horne 
Home 
Away 
Home 
Away 

Away 
Away 
Away 
Home 
Home 
Away 
Away 
Away 
Away 
Home 
Away 
Away 
Away 

Opponent 
Dutchess e.c. 
Hudson Valley 
Mohawk Valley 
Onondaga 
Broome Tech 
Hudson Valley 
A lbany State 
Mohawk (Utica) 
Regional Tournament 
Adirondacl< 
Albany Stale 

G 0 L F 

Dutchess C.C. 
Onondaga 
Mohawk Valley 
Al bany S tate Fros 
Delhi Tcch 
Paul Smiths 
Broome Tcch 
Albany State 
Delhi T ech 
Mohawk Valley 
Adirondack 
Regiona l Tournament 
Hudson Valley 

BA SE BALL 

Away 
Home 
Away 
Home 
H ome 
Away 
Away 
Away 
Away 

Dutchess C.C. 
Hudson Valley 
Mohawk Valley 
Delhi 
Broome Tech 
Hudson Valley 
Morrisville 
Delhi T ech 
Albany State 

T RAe K 

Away 
Away 
Home 
Away 
Away 

LeMoyne 
Oswego Slate 
Mohawk Valley 
Mohawk Valley 
Reg-iona l Tournamen t 

----
Time ~i~;~~~ :::a~~~~ec~!d~i~~~~ ~~~~ 
3:30 Jack Baudistel, Dick Brown, Chris 
3:30 Duggan, Herb Councill, Tom 

12:30 Brown and Jeff Lipman. 

BASEBALL 

2:00 
1:00 
3:00 
2 :00 
2:30 

3:30 
2 :00 

11 :00 
3:00 

12:30 
3:30 
4:00 
1 :00 
3:00 
2:00 

11:00 
2:30 
2:30 

3:00 

TRACK 

The baseball team informa lly 
opened its season Saturday, April 
II, wilh a practice scrimmage 
with Utica College. Both learns 
used a ll players available in order 
to see them in action. With five 

Cobey Tech's track and field seniors in the squad, Coach Jerry 
team under the reins of Coach Hisert is looking forward to a 
Wilkinson has been worldng out successfu l season. Last year the 
on t he athletic field since Easter team was handled by Coach 
vacation. The team, a lthough Bennctt and completed the season 
participating in only two meets, with 6 wins and 4 losses. Hisert 
is working hard to put in a good to open the scuson will have Jim 
showing against their senior col- Trevithick and Bob Cornell bat
lege opponents . The team mern- t1ing for t he first base position 
bel'S listed accord ing to event are with Bob P almer at 2nd, Al 
as follows : 100 yd. - C. W arner, Dicl'ultalo at 3rd, and Terry 
C. Barbarulo; 220 - M. Pryce, Clark at shor tstop. non Goldfarb 
P. Kleeman, J. Coogan, C. a nd Bill Sossi are a lternate 
Barbarulo; 440 - J. Coogan; ~ infielders. Backing up the infield 
mile - J . Henderson, B. Head; J/2 is. Kcn Nassivcra in left field, 
mile - J. Hcnderson, E. Brown, B~b Whiting in centcr and Jim 
B. H ead; 1 mile - D. Baxter; 2 Pezzu lo and John McClclland 
mile - B. Flick; low hurdles _ M. battling for r ight field. Behind 
Pryce, E. Carpenter; high jump - the plate is Ben N iles, with 
J. Da lrymple, H. Vedder; pole Bob P a lmer available a lso. The 
vault - B. Covel', R. Hanson; pitching staff consists of Mike 
broad jump - P . Kleeman, H. Terry and Larry Dalmata sup
Vedder; hop, step, jump - H. ported by Tom Hayes and Ron 

6:30 pm Vedder; javelin - H. Vedder, R. Goldfarb. 
3:00 Barter; shotput - S . Palmer, D. Only three home games are on 
1:00 Centcr; di scus - J. Dalrymple, B. the schedulc, so don't miss a 
3:30 Unterstein, S . Palmer. chance to see your team in action. 

!:~ .------------------------------------------
4:00 
1:00 

WANTED: 

Sports Writer for next year's Hill Whispers. Any 

~:~ one in terested please contact Ga ry 'Kn iskern or Mr. 

4:00 Fleishman. 
11:00 
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